
IMPORTING STAFF IN THE BIMAS-2 
 

To import the staff members of your school or organization you need to create a CSV (Comma Separated 

Value) format file.  A sample file is included in the resource menu titled “Importing Staff Template”. 

When you open the “Importing Staff Template” it will look like the figure below.  

 

Use your school’s or organization database and export the information from that database into an excel 

file.  Make sure the information/columns and organization of your file follows the order of the fields as 

presented above. Save the new file and make sure the format is CVS (see below). 

 

Below is an explanation of the various fields/columns in the CSV file you will create to import your staff 

information  

Field/variable name Field/Variable type 

first_name* string 

last_name*   string  

email string,  
a valid email address 
 

Role* 
 

(Required)  Values can be one of the following: 
 
district_admin 
district_staff 
school_staff 
rater_only 
 
Roles can be specified and edited later on by the 
BIMAS-2 account manager, usually at the district 
admin or District staff access level. 
 
For teachers make sure you identify them as 
“rater_only”  
 
For school psychologists or other staff members 
that you wish to give them access and ability to 
create Progress Monitoring plans, identify them 
as “school_staff”  



 

title   
 

string (example would be Psychologist, Teacher, 
Principal, etc...) or any title used in your setting 
 

school_name_1*  
 

(String) This filed requires at least ONE setting, 
i.e. one building).  
 
You may add as many schools for a user as you 
would like at the initial set-up (school_name_1; 
school_name_2…and so on…) but we 
recommend that you start with at least one.  You 
can add additional settings for a Staff member 
later when you set up/edit the various Staff 
members access levels.  See related video in the 
BIMAS-2 website  

 

Once the CSV file is created and saved, log in to your BIMAS-2 account. 

 

From the menu item, select Staff.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Then select “Import Staff” 

 



Select “Browse” and then select and open the file you just created 

called Importing Staff Template and press “Import”   

A confirmation message with the successful import will appear on the 

interactive window (see left) under the “Status” section.  

Press “Close” and then select the “Staff” menu item from the main 

menu.  The list of your Staff/Users will appear in alphabetical order.  

Next you can decide whether to send all of the Staff members an 

activation email.   

If so click on the button called “Send An Activation Email” and all staff 

members will receive an email with a temporary password.   

Inform them to activate their BIMAS-2 account as soon as possible.  The 

invitation is a temporary invitation with an expiration timeframe.  

 

You may also opt to Activate one staff member at a time.  In this 

approach you select the name of the staff member and then press 

“Send Activation Email”.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

#################################################################################### 

If you experience any difficulties with the Import of Staff members do not hesitate to email us at: 

help@edumetrisis.com  

#################################################################################### 
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